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WEoNEsoAY, tO O'CLocK' A. M'
College'Chorister
- Rev. Herbert Boase,
L, Fr,ov Sre'NssunY'
"Ooer Li'fe's Eori'zon Bar"'
,,chri.eti,an Mdr. i,tu ;di,ning." 
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"Tke Ecro of ilethoil'i$n""
{ - A, Ir. KnNxe,





WEDNESDAY. 2 O'CLOCK' P. M'
- B. S. Ilollipeter, D' D.
T. U. Ladies'Quartet.
T. J. I)eeren, V-P. Board of Trustees.











Charge to the President
Music
Delivery of the KeYs
Inaugural Addresg
Conferring of Degrees and Diplomas'
Announcement of Prizee
Benediction
